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I VIViIM OF PARALYSIS
r f

Mrs J T Carson a Lady Born

and Reared in Columbia Dies
> in

ti LouisvUlerei
THE END CAME SUNDAY MORNING

I
A telephone call received last Yed

nesday night notified Mrs Kinnit Mur ¬

rell and Mis Margaret Tucker that
their sister Mrs J T Carson hadmet
with a stroke of paralysis at the home
of her son Mr Melvin Carson Louisbytheer Mrs J F Baugh Jamestown was
notified and she hastened to the bed ¬

side of her mother News from 1 the
sick room continued to come but with

1 little encouragement Fridayfaf
ternoon she met with the second stroke r-

and her soninlaw Dr J F Baugh
was called the messenger of death
reaching the home at 1 oclock Sunday
morning

Mollie Carson Atkins was born an
reared in Columbia and was about six¬

tytwo years old when the end came
In her early girlhood she made a pro ¬

fession of her faith in Christ unite 1-

Wit1 the Methodist Church md was a
devoted Christian until the final disso ¬

lutionAbout
thirtyseven years ago she w

married to Mr J T Carson of
bellsville and during her married Iif
she and her husband and their tw
children lived in several different com ¬

munities Columbia Campbellsville
Greensburg Pineville Middleboro
Alexandria Ind and Louisville I
all these places the deceased was stir
rounded by friends who loved her f<

tier womanly character and her many
Christian virtues

The funeral services were held Mon ¬

day afternoon conducted by RevA
R Kasey formerly the pastor of the
Church here a large circle of relative-
and friends being present The inter-
ment was in Cave Hill

The News extends its sympathy to
the husband the children and all othe
surviving relatives

4 Card of Thanks

I wish to thank my many friends an
relatives for their kindness shown me
through the late illness and death of my
dear husband Robert P Smith also
for the many consoling letters receive-
from them since

deathHis
wife

lone Smith

There is no doubt but Basil Ashen
herst who killed Tom French at Burk¬

esville one year ago has been paroled
An Adair county gentleman who was
in Burkesville last week says that he
was told that he is in Cumberland coun-
ty

¬

It is further stated that he was
paroled without notice

Albert Miller sold his residence on
i

Bomar Heights last Saturday to Mrs
Helena Williams who formerly lived
at Montpelier for 1500 Possession
will be given in about ten days Mr

Miller is undicided as to where he will
locate

Mr Iva Wolford a former citizen of
Russell county died in Anna Texas
on the 6th of March He was a soldi
in the 12th Kentucky Infantry sit
was commissioned to Captarcy the last
year of war He is survived by a nun ¬

ber of relatives in Adair and Russell
counties

Mr W L Mooneyham writes us
from Whitewright Texas as follows

The coldest winter for many yearsI
two deep snows We have Le

weather for the past month Corn
planting is about over Corn planted
early is up Wheat and oats Jook fine
Enclosed you will find two dollars fpr
myself and one dollar for S T Adn
a new subscriber

Notice to Stockmen

Dont fail to see V M Eppersons

stI1lioni Monday County Court day He is one
the best bred stallions in Southern Ky

Mrs J W Walker was the hostess
at a delightful dinner given on Friday
at tier country home Covers were laid
for the following

Mesdames A D Patterson B M
Clpttrie S F White N W teller J
Garnett T A Murrell Jo Russell W
ACoffey Jo Coffey Misses Triplett
and Holladay

The ladies of the Baptist Church who
had a number of Easter articles on sale
at W H Wilsons store last Saturday
SK>ldiOut realizing quite a little sum of

4r 1 eyti

Revival at Methodist Church
r

Neict Sunday morning at 11 oclock a
revitneeting will begin at the Meth
odistChurch here in Columbia Serv-
ices

¬

jflM be held day and night for two
or more weeks Our desire is that the
Christian people may be drawn closerunsavedyof our community may accept Christ to
be saved

I

To accomplish this we earnestly re-

quest the cooperation of all Christian
people Come laying aside all un¬

christianl prejudice and join us in song
prayer and work Be perfectly at
hom with us and wait not for
a further invitation The undecided

tare ijrged to attend these services
Adeliveredinext Sunday morning and all the mem

bersare urgently requested to be pres
ent f Everybody welcome

B M Currie Pastor

Death of an Old Lady

grandhfiis place died at Gradyville last
Thursday She was eightyodd years

dold and a highly respected old lady
She was a sister of the late Drs James

noticeofville letter

Preaching Next Sunday

asW H C Sandidge Greensburg
F J Barger Shiloh

vHilloJ A Johnson Picketts Chapel
J H Rood MilltownForknCreek

ColumbiarGrove

tiWB Cave Bethlehemr
KPerson only had to observe th

large number of people who visited

Wednesdas y
to conclude that The

Adair County News is an advertising
medium It is a paper with a circulathre

t
will pay merchants to insert their ad¬

vertisements Russell Co did not
send out a circular but used the Newswerd e

a
merchant to increase his business is to
let the trade know what he is offeringyoudI

Mr N W Miller and wife willre
move to Campbellsville this wee
where they will permanently reside Mr
Miller is of the firm Murrell Miller
insurance agents and as Taylor an
Green counties belong to the firms
territory it will be more convenient
for Mr Miller to make his home in
Campbellsville We commend Mr and
Mrs Miller to the residents of Camp ¬

bellsville and Taylor county as most ex¬

cellent people
I

Appropriate Easter services were
held at the Presbyterian and Christian
Churches last Sunday forenoon
special songs were rendered most a
mirable and the little folks who took
part did themselves proud At the
Presbyterian church Mr Crawford
made a fifteen minutes talk on missions
and a voluntary subscription was taken

Pd amounting to one hundred and fifty
>

I want to give you prices on fertili
zersiO per cent potash
214t C E Young

Rev 1 M Grimsley desires to in
form his friends at Hovious this
county that he was recently bereft of
his dear mother who died at Lawrence
burg Tenn where she was visiting a
daughter He further states that him-
self

¬

and family are for the time being
located at McGaha and that they are
pleasantly situated and that the pros ¬

pect for a spring school is good H
was very much attached to the people

leaveIMonuments Etchofaccepted agency for The F C Mc
Cplm Granite Co Huntington W Va
an old and reliable establishment one
that turns put firstclass work for less
money than any other reliable fir
Mr Smith has a book showing all the
different designs and persons who wit
tp remember their dead will have noMrIe
afraidthat he will overcharge or mis

oingrover
I j r

I County Court next Monday Fiscal
Court will open Tuesday

f

PIONEER PASSES AWAY
t

Judge William F Owsley Dies at
the Age of NinetySeven

Years

HE WAS BURIED At BURKESVILLE

The Louisville Times of March the
23d gives the following acconnt of the
death of an old gentleman who was
wellknown to many people of Colum ¬

biaand Adair county
The body of Judge William Francis

Owsley one of the pioneer residents-
of this State and one of the oldest
men in this city who died suddenly
yesterday afternoon at 430 oclock at
the residence of his soninlaw Dr HI
H Grant 1146 Third Avenue will be-

taken to Burkesville Cumberland coun-
ty tomorrow morning The burial
will take place in the family burying
graund at that place Friday morning

Judge Owsley was past ninetysev ¬

en years of age but despite his ex-

treme
¬

age he was apparently in good
health until a few days ago For sev-
eral days past however he had left his
room but little and yesterday after
nopn he was stricken with apoplexy
He died a few minutes later while seat-
ed

¬

in a chair
Judge Owsley was wellknown

throughout the State where he spent
his entire life He spent the greater
part of his life in Cumberland county
where he was born but for the pas
ten years he had made his home wit
his daughter and soninlaw in this city
Before coming to this city he played a
prominent part in the affairs of Cum ¬

berland county serving as County
Judge for several terms and he was

up to as a man of wealth integ ¬

ity and judgmentJudge e
¬

ther Michael Owsley once made the
race for Governor of Kentucky and he
was a nephew of W 0 Owsley who
was elected Governor at one timeIHe was twice married
wife whowas before marriage Mis
Ellen King died fifty years ago Hi
second wife was Miss Mary
Bledsoe and her death occurred thirty
years ago

Besides his daughter Mrs Grant

sonWil1iam
county and several grandchildren

IJohn Robert Carter was before Judge
Friday charged with steal ¬thk e

b t
of a 300 bail bond was remandedcharged t
they turned States evidence and were
released

In buying fertilizer you should g
the best The Groves is the most popu ¬

lar brand used Call and see me
214t C E Young

Mr W H Flowers whose home i
near Bliss commenced last Thursdatwdmodern plan and will contain twelve
rooms Flowers Hurt contractors
of this place have signed to do the
work

Mr W C Grider has sold his resi-
dence

¬

on Bomar Heights to Mr L
Hurt for 1100 Possession will
given in about two weeks Mr Grid
and family excellent people will re¬

ownlaW C Grider and J T Goodman of
the firm of Grider Morrison Good
man have leased their interests in the
saw and planing mill to Mr Allen Wal-

ker
¬

and Hugh Richardson who will con-

tinue the business with Mr Morrison

eMr Geo T Flowers Jr who sold
his residence a few days ago has noinColumbivHe expects to buy another piece of
property and continue to live in the
center of gravity

We learn from Capt John A Webb

ROIlasthat the indication now point to a large
foldm

Charley Stinker of this county was
tried in the Federal Court Louisville
charged with moonshining The juryJudgeEVansIgave Jlndfinedbim

1500

Mr Geo T Flowers Jr has sold
his residence near the homeof Mr-

liBriXtonMazsi to Mr L W Benue
eHi n will be giYen

about sixty days v

± kI
I

Young in Action Old in Years

Mr N B Dohoney is the oldest man
in the Milltown section of the countynextIknees gave down and it was thought
that he had met with a light stroke of
paralysis but the trouble has all disap-
peared

¬

He is now at work oh his
firm and is frequently seen riding over
the neighborhood He is quite activfirhislifts himself into the saddle He has
perhaps done more real hard work in
his time than any other man in Adair
county He run teams for many years
and has done a great deal of log snak
ing He is a better horseback rider to¬

day that many men forty years his
junior At eightythree years old he
was seen in the Fair ring contesting
for a premium offered for the best
rider He inherited good estate but
misfortune swept it from him He is

ChapmanDohoneys
first wife x

Free Distribution of Seed

Hon M C Rankin Commissioner of
Agriculture of Kentucky and W H
Strange of Munfordville Kentucky
will address the farmers of this county
and those interested in the organizati-
on a Corn Growers Association and a
Corn Growers Contest At this meet
ing there will be distributed free 3
bushels of Pure Bred Boone CountyMarch h

I handle the Groves Brand Fertilize-
the bestused My place of business
back of Russell Cos store
214t C E Young

A lodge of Modern Woodmen will b
organized in this place next Friday
night April 1st Mr M M
has been deputized to put the lodge t
work and he will Be assisted by mem ¬

bers of Elkhorn Lodge

Special Easter exercises by the Epchurcisosfalss o
an

Mr E A McKinley will grind for all
who wish every Saturday at his
near Craycraft 154m

On the second day of March Mr L
C Winfrey placed one hundred eggs in
his inucbator On the 23rd he took ou
seyentyflve chickens The eggs wer
not selected with any particular care
having been purchased from different
persons Chicken growers consider
that Mr Winfrey met with fine luck

I Staves Wanted

etWe will pay 3500 per thousand for
on lf barrel stave bolts 27 inches
long 4i inches clear of sap li inch on
hart Elrod Co

214t

SparksvillY edbriade
on rt
officiated Many friends witnessed the
union

Mr Jessee Breeding whose post
office is Sparksville has sold 71anBownpieceer of

Wanted
F

I V From 200 to 300 Cedar or Locust
posts Apply to C S Harris

j f Columbia Ky

Mr John A Wheeler who fell fro
a door at the home of Frank Wilson
last week and was considerably hurt
is improving and will be himself again

a few days

James V Burtop a son of ParksyearsIlast Thursday morning at
oclock a victim of consumption

eggsi
Jr W F Squires who lives two

miles out of town has greatly improved
the appearance of his residence by add
ing verandars and building an addition
al room r

C L Pyle of Hustonville was he
last week buying cattle He secured
thirtytwo at 4f cents

Beginning next Sunday and continuwillin 4open p m r
< >

iAN
ATTRACTIVE STORE

Russell Co Held their Formal
Opening Last Wednesday

and Thursday

THE BUILDING VISITED BY MANY PEOPLE

Russell Co a leading mercantile
m of this place came to a wise con ¬

when it decided to have a formal
opening giving the people an oppor-
tunity to visit their immense establish-
ment

¬

go through the various depart-
ments forming ideas of the character o

stockiThursday wer
the days set apart for the magnificent
show and during the entire tine th
main store room swarmed with people
who spoke in the most complimentary
terms of the many artistic display-
and the excellent qualities of goods on

exhibitionThe
was handsomely decorated

with bunting evergreens flowers etcththement they were greeted with sweet
strains of music drawn from a piano
whichwas located near the stairway
leading to the balcony where Hurt r

Co displayed most attractive line of
millinery

On Entering the store and to the righ t
visitors beheldas an ornament
lemon bush with two on it
either one of which would weigh o
anda half pounds and handsome
paintings were hanging throughout t
building The showwindows we r estandingisun
late in the afternoons

A formal opening is new to the peopsuec¬

cessWhile
the many articles presentedbuso ¬

county ladies elegant
and neatly attired their attractive
features and pleasing counte-
nances added their grace in a most
charming manner to the big show

It was a great advertisement and its
goodresults will be perciptible for
many moons

The building has been disturbed but
little since the opening and if there

1are those who have not yet called they
are cordially invited and particul ar
pains will be taken to show the
through

GalleryeSit n

work of all kinds New instrument
>

latest style cards latest finish Satis-
faction

¬

guaranteed Pictures made in
clowdy weather same as clear

B B Montgomery

The Deadly FortyFive

Last Friday night on Pea Rids
Cumberland county Ed Scott a d
tiller shot and mortally wounded
wife using a 45 Colts revolver Physi-
cians from Burkesville went to t
scene and reported that the worn
could not recover The suposition is
that Scott was drunk and his wife was
upbraiding him when he fired the fatal
shot

Programd
The subject of the missionary study

for the Womens Missionary society
the Baptest church to t e held Thu
day the 31th of March will be Christ

WalkeriBryant
up up

2nd Readings from selections bearing
onthe subject

3rd Prayer by Mrs WheatPaulmgo as a
rope

Business16th prayer
every member be present

with a liberal contribution
Committe

1The OddFellows will meet in the
Masonic Hall next Thursday night t
attend to important matters All
members are requested to be present

The Art Social at West 4 Columbia
School building last Saturday evening
was not very largely attended but the
occasion was highly enjoyable

t
FOXES WANTED

Redan lGresjoxes200to2 0
Squirrels u p uO to LOP

Sr

Goons 75to 125

Expressre W T HODGEN
Box 232

g Oampbellsville Ky

Singing ait Tabpr next Sunday afteranbTurners Ever body invitedr v >

i t

1
2

A CongregationalllJeeting <
There will be some important bus

ness to bring before the members of
the Presbyterian church on Wednesday ac
evening today A full representa ¬

requestedThe
The Adult Bible class meets at 730

p m By order Board of Session n

Come now Dont Wait

We are pleasing others why not you
I have been a student in one of the best
studios in St Louis within the last
year and can give you the latest in

MontgomeryEtheeChapel last FridayofeExpression Depart ¬

ment and by pupils under Miss Gibbswhosthey were being

performances ¬

who attended speak in very compli ¬andhe

There will be a mass meeting at the
Courthouse the second Sabbath after
noon for the purpose of discussing many
things for the betterment of mankind
in general Program later

aMr John Parson Dead

severaloilahedied last Monday morning about 830oldtittheleyears ago and during his stay here hewifetosympaiy¬

¬

reavement

LOUISVILLE MARKETS
I

Latest Quotations on Live Stock

CATTLE

500550msteers 400450
Fat heifers and cows 325375
Cutters 325375
Canners 1 t 100225
Bulls 275325

doFeeders 375425
Stockers 350400
Choice milch cows 35004500
Common to fair cows 10002000

HOGS
Choice 160 to 200 1100
Mediums 130 to 165 1070
Pigs 8851015
Roughs 1030LAMBSe 7508503004QOis

u

Marketan
Eggs 16
Trukeys 10
Chickens 14
Ducks 9

G AIN
Wheat 1 125
Corn 00

vlllersLconI¬

was this-
morning It took heroic efforts to save
the large barn neajthe dwelling Mr
Nells loss is estimated af 2500

1

StOP 3

Read ti
For Thursday Friday and Saturday

0ONLY
Washburn Crosby Gold Medal first

Patent Flour per sac1 795c
Rudolph Bauer handmade Choca

r

late Bon Bon per lb 30c r

3 Cans Salmon = 25cf i
3

4

3 lb Hominy a 25c
>

1

3 4 No 1 Sugar Com >2c i f h
3Early June sifted peas 2c
Eriglehards Coffee t 5202535c fc flt

IiBallardi Russell
Phone lt FresptDkyeiy-

r

19L i
I


